Structural changes in the pulmonary arteries and veins in tetralogy of Fallot
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The pulmonary arteries or veins from 6 children with tetralogy of Fallot have been injected with a barium sulphate and gelatin mixture. The branching pattern of the airways, arteries, and veins was normal. At all ages quantitative studies showed a decrease in total lung volume and in both pulmonary artery and vein size. In the intra-acinar region small arteries and veins were increased in number but the alveolar number was decreased. The pulmonary arteries were relatively more muscular than normal as shown both by increased medial wall thickness and by extension of muscle into smaller vessels than is normal.

The normal development of the pulmonary arteries and veins during foetal life and childhood has recently been described using precise quantitative methods (Hislop and Reid, 1972, 1973a, and b). These studies provide an accurate basis for investigation of diseased lungs. This paper describes the results of quantitative analysis on 6 cases of tetralogy of Fallot, in 5 of whom the pulmonary arteries were injected and in one the pulmonary veins.

Subjects and methods
Lungs from six patients, who died either at operation or in the postoperative period and were aged 1½, 3½, 4½, 4½, 6, and 8 years, were studied. The relevant clinical features are summarized in Table 1, the cases being designated by age at death. All cases had a reduced pulmonary blood flow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Clinical features of cases with tetralogy of Fallot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Age (yr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1⅓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3½*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8* (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Earlier surgical treatment (see text).
↓ reduced.
( ) only slight change.
Pulmonary vessels in tetralogy of Fallot

flow and polycythaemia and in the cases in which a pulmonary artery pressure had been recorded this was also reduced. In all a diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot was confirmed at necropsy.

Cases 2 and 5 had been treated surgically previously. In Case 2 a palliative operation to relieve the obstruction to the right outflow tract led to slight clinical improvement. Case 5 had improved clinically after a Blalock anastomosis, which had been carried out 3 years before death. Catheterization and angiography 6 months before death showed that the Blalock anastomosis was still patent. The child died shortly after pulmonary valvotomy and infundibular resection.

The arteries or veins were injected by the usual departmental method with a mixture of barium sulphate and gelatin at 60°C and pressure of 100 cm H₂O. Filling reached vessels 15 μm in diameter but does not penetrate capillaries. All vessels on the arterial side of the capillary bed are described as arteries and designated by structure, and on the venous side as veins. The words ‘arteriole’ and ‘venule’ have been avoided since these terms have led to confusion because they were defined in various ways. Quantitative studies included measurements of arteriograms and venograms, serial reconstruction of branching pattern, estimation of percentage wall thickness and of muscle extension along veins and arteries, the size of arteries accompanying airways (Davies and Reid, 1970; Hislop and Reid, 1970), and also the number of arteries, veins, and alveoli in a unit area of lung tissue (Hislop, 1971).

Results

All lungs were reduced in volume for age, to a greater amount in the older cases.

Branching pattern

Arteriograms (Fig. 1) showed a normal branching pattern of the main arterial pathways but an increased density of background haze of small vessels. In Cases 1 and 3 filled bronchial vessels could be discerned on the arteriogram. Measurement of the main pulmonary artery pathways showed them to be reduced in diameter for age (Fig. 2). The decrease in diameter was greater at the hilum than the periphery and the difference increased with age. The gradient from hilum to periphery was reduced in all

FIG. 1  Arteriogram of the right lung of Case 5 after arterial injection with a barium sulphate and gelatin suspension. The main arterial pathways are decreased in size for age and the background haze is abnormally dense.
cases. The one venogram (Case 6) showed similar changes in veins to those in the arteries.

Dissection and serial reconstruction in Cases 4, 5, and 6 confirmed that the pre- and intra-acinar arterial, venous, and airway branching pattern was normal, though the size of the vessels was much reduced.

Vessels and alveoli per unit area of lung
In all cases the total number of alveoli per square centimetre of lung section was reduced by comparison with normal lungs of similar age (Table 2). The alveoli were thus larger than normal—a slight degree of emphysema. Since the total lung volume was also reduced there probably was a reduced total number of alveoli.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Age (yr)</th>
<th>Alveoli/cm²</th>
<th>Arteries/cm²</th>
<th>Ratio alveoli/arteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 1/2 yr</td>
<td>10,541</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>31:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 1/2 yr</td>
<td>7,462</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>31:95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 1/2 yr</td>
<td>8,644</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>23:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 yr</td>
<td>7,313</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>20:69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8*</td>
<td>7,133</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>22:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Earlier surgical treatment (see text).

The number of arteries, less than 200 μm external diameter in a square centimetre, was counted. These vessels are in the alveolar region and available for gas transfer, but those less than 160 μm in lumen diameter are not seen as separate lines on the arteriogram (Millard, 1965). The number was increased in all but Case 2, the increase being most pronounced in vessels less than 75 μm external diameter. When related to the reduced alveolar number there is a relative increase in arteries in all cases (Table 2).

In the one case where the veins had been injected, the concentration of veins per unit area of lung was similar to the normal but when related to alveolar number was increased, particularly those veins below 75 μm. It is unlikely that this increase in small vessels represented an increase in bronchial collateral ones, since there was little increase in bronchial artery size, and cross filling was only seen in the central part of the lung not at the periphery.

Structure of vessels
The structural changes in the arteries in 5 cases are summarized in Table 3. In all 5 cases, in vessels
TABLE 3 Summary of structural changes in arteries in cases with tetralogy of Fallot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arteriograms</th>
<th>Case No. and age (yr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>I, 11/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen diameter</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% wall thickness</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle extension into small vessels</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle extension into acinus</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of arteries with airways</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure of arteries with airways</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventricular muscle</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = Normal.
↑ = Increase in size or muscle.
↓ = Decrease in size or muscle.
( ) = Only slight change.
* = Earlier surgical treatment (see text).

greater than 200 μm external diameter the thickness of the muscle coat was higher than normal for the same age, particularly in the 2 cases where surgical attempt had been made to increase the flow. Though increased, the wall thickness was less than is normal at birth so there had been some normal postnatal regression. All cases, in vessels below 200 μm, showed the normal relative increase in percentage wall thickness, but, when compared with normal children, these vessels were not abnormally thick, except in Case 5 (Hislop and Reid, 1973a).

Wall thickness measured both in injected and uninjected veins was normal.

Population counting of the small arteries showed that in Cases 2, 4, and 5 there was an abnormal extension of muscle into smaller vessels (Cases 2 and 5 had surgical treatment). In Cases 1 and 3 the distribution of muscle in small vessels was normal.

Measurements were made of the diameter and structure of arteries accompanying terminal and respiratory bronchioli, alveolar ducts, and alveoli. In each case at all levels the arteries were substantially smaller in diameter than normal. In Cases 2 and 4 muscle distribution in the vessels within the acinus was normal; in Cases 1 and 3 a reduction was found in the number and extension of muscular arteries and in Case 5 a slight increase in muscle extension. The differences, shown in Fig. 3, are not great and could lie within the limits of individual variation.

In the 2 cases that had been treated surgically the changes were similar throughout the lung examined. In Case 2 there was some intimal thickening in medium-sized arteries and in Case 5 considerable intimal thickening in both arteries and veins and some thrombotic lesions. There was no evidence of thrombosis or intimal thickening in the other 4 cases.

Discussion

The precise quantitative methods used in this study have established the presence of new structural features in the pulmonary circulation in tetralogy of Fallot.
Structural changes

In this group of 6 cases of tetralogy of Fallot the age range was 13 months to 8 years. Despite this, the pathological changes in the pulmonary circulation were similar in all, in contrast to lungs from infants with ventricular septal defect where structural changes vary widely from case to case (Hislop, 1971).

The lungs in all cases were reduced in volume, and the blood vessels, both arteries and veins, were reduced in size probably to a greater degree than was lung volume. The degree of hypoplasia increased with age even after operation.

Though the vessels were small, the branching pattern of arteries and veins, both pre- and intra-acinar, was normal. Normally the pre-acinar arterial branching is complete by the 16th week of gestation (Hislop and Reid, 1972), intra-acinar branching occurring during later foetal life and childhood (Hislop and Reid, 1973a). In the lung, development of the circulation is under strong genetic control, since before birth flow is so small that growth is not in response to functional demand. Reduced flow in these cases not only had not prevented multiplication of arteries during foetal life or childhood but vessels beyond the alveolar ducts were increased in number, particularly arteries. This was demonstrated by the dense background haze and the number of arteries within a unit area of lung. The intra-acinar region has responded to the reduced flow by excessive multiplication.

The increase in the small arteries that are pre-capillary in position may lead to a larger area for blood-gas exchange and will tend to reduce the rate of flow; both these factors may increase the chance of oxygenation within the lung. A perplexing fact is that though the intra-acinar arteries are increased the post-acinar venous system is still hypoplastic. Perhaps flow is the important factor for vein size.

In all the cases of tetralogy of Fallot the arterial wall thickness was increased. This was not the expected result since previous authors have reported a normal or low wall thickness (Dammann and Ferencz, 1956; Naeye, 1961) which they believed to be related to the low flow (Nadas, 1963). The greatest increase in muscle was in those cases where an attempted correction had been made, and the resultant higher pressure and flow may explain the further increase in these two cases, though in only one (Case 5) were the haemodynamic conditions restored to near normal. Ferencz (1960) and Daoud, Kaplan, and Helmsworth (1966) have demonstrated an increase in wall thickness after surgical correction but only in cases where the flow became greater than normal. In all our cases the increased wall thickness still represented a drop in wall thickness since birth, suggesting either an arrest in loss of muscle or a secondary increase, the latter almost certainly in the corrected cases.

Though the arteries in these cases are more muscular than normal when judged by size, either by wall thickness or extension of muscle into small vessels, muscle does not extend further to the periphery of the acinus than normal, i.e. the normal non-muscular arterial pattern characteristic of childhood (Hislop and Reid, 1973a) is found within the acinus. The extension is not seen because the vessels within the acinus are small. The extension of muscle into small arteries may be to maintain the normal muscular distribution within the acinus.

The pulmonary veins show the same pattern of change as the arteries. We have shown a reduction in vein size, whereas Wagenvoort (1970) considered the veins to be dilated. In the present study though it has also been possible to demonstrate an increase in number of small veins in the acinar region, venous structure seemed normal.

The pre-acinar arteries and veins seem to have responded to the abnormal haemodynamic situation by changes in size and structure, as have the intra-acinar arteries and veins which have also increased in number.

Clinical considerations

In Cases 2 and 5 palliative surgery had been carried out; in the former the clinical changes were small, but in the latter considerable improvement had occurred. The increase in flow known to have been produced in Case 5 had not led to any lessening of vessel hypoplasia and had probably been detrimental in that greater muscle hypertrophy and intimal thickening with thrombosis were also present. In Case 2 with less increase in flow there was less muscle hypertrophy but still signs of intimal thickening. In these cases the intimal and thrombotic changes seem to be the result of increased flow rather than of decreased, as previously reported (Rich, 1948). All in this series had polycythaemia.

The general metabolic rate of children with tetralogy of Fallot is below normal (Bing et al., 1947), and the children are usually small for age. This was so in the present series and in addition the lungs were abnormally small for the size of the child. On the chest radiograph, measurements of lung length and width were made and compared with the normal centiles of radiographic growth that have recently been prepared for children of 6 years and over (Simon et al., 1972). In both features the two cases over 6 years were close to the 3rd centile. By extrapolating the normal centiles it seems that
the younger cases were also at this level. These children were also close to the 3rd centile for height. In the normal the lung surface area has a linear relation to the body surface area (Dunnill, 1962). The emphysematous alveoli decrease surface area even further. Reduced blood flow increases distensibility and in these cases this may have contributed to the emphysema.
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